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 With the escalation of the global economic integration and the improvement of 
China's socialist market economy especially the taxation system, enterprises are 
facing more intense competition. How to survive and seek development opportunity 
under the sustained global economic crisis has become the prime problem for more 
and more enterprises. Tax planning, one kind of financial management vehicles which 
is intended for enterprises to reduce the tax burden reasonably and legally, has been 
studied intensively abroad. Comparatively speaking, the theoretical study and 
practical application of the current tax planning are still in the preliminary stage of 
development. In particular, for enterprises in the central region of China, due to 
comprehensive reasons including domestic policy bias, enterprise history, geography, 
its own financial and management systems, etc., theoretical study and practical 
application of tax planning are in a deficit status. How to take advantage of tax 
planning vehicles reasonably to reduce the tax burden and maximize the after-tax 
profit has become the concern for more and more ECR. 
This paper is based on summing up the existing tax planning study at home and 
abroad and elaborating current tax planning basic theories. Then from the perspective 
of the unique geographical, historical and industrial conditions for ECR, the paper is 
directed towards the enterprise tax planning status quo in the central region and the 
existing problems. It conducts in-depth analysis on the necessity and feasibility of tax 
planning, in terms of the unique environments and enterprise management. In addition, 
based on theory and practice, the paper conducts tax planning solution design and 
selection analysis by means of accounting policies behaviors and specific investment 
and financing behaviors, which lays a good foundation for tax planning practice for 
ECR. Finally, the paper analyses the problems that should be noted by ECR in the tax 
planning practice. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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1.1  文献综述 
    本节主要阐述国内外关于税收筹划研究的历史与现状，借助前人的研究成果
从整体上对税收筹划的产生及发展进行把握。 


























年出版的《工业企业计划》文集里。在 20 世纪 50 年代里，税收筹划开始从企业
计划里独立出来，引起了人们的重视，并因此带动了对包括个人税收筹划在内的
税收筹划的全面研究，开辟出了一个全新的研究领域。 










































（1996），Douglas A.（2001），David K.，Dean V.B.（2002）等。另外一些学者


































































































1.2  研究目的、方法与意义 
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